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IMPORTANTSAFETYINFORMATION.
READALLINSTRUCTIONSBEFOREUSING.

WARNING!
For your safetg, the information in this manual must be
followed to minimize the risk of fire or explosion, electric
shock, or to prevent property damage, personal injury, or
loss of life.

PRECAUTIONSTOAVOIDPOSSIBLE
EXPOSURETOEXCESSIVE
MICROWAVEENERGY

Do Not Attempt to operate

this (.well with the door open

sin((' open-door operation
(ml result in hm_nflfl

cxl)osm'(' to mic_x)w_e

energy It is important not

to defeat or tamper with

_ Do Not Operate the o_en if it

is dmnag('d. It is particularly

ilIlt)()Ft_ll/t thilt |t1(' o\('1/(10017

close properly and that there

is no damage to the:

d,,o,:(b,,,.),

the s_d_,t', interh,( ks. _ hinges and latdles

_! Do Not P]ace any at)jest .....................(broken or loosened),

t;ace ;_ll/(t the door or Mlow S/II)_IC(!S.

i_ soil o17(1(?_t1/(?17resi(ltle to

ac(tmmlate on sealing J? The Oven Should Not
sm:fa(es, be _l(!justed or rel)_fired 1)}

_t1/}'OI/(! excel)t t)rot)erly '

N ......... (lualified service pets(mile1.

....... When using electrical appliances basic safety

J? Read and t))11ow the st)ecitic J? Install or locate this at)plim_ce

t)recautions in the Precautions onh' in a(cordm)ce with

to Avoid Possible Exposure to the t)rox_(te(t Installation
Excessive Microwave Energy lnstr,,( tions.

J? This apl)liance must be surI_( e at the door three

_TOlllld(?d. Col/l/(!([ o1/1}' ill( h(_s OF 1//O17(! t)a(k from

to a t)roperly gT()tmded the ( ()tmterto 1) edge to axoid

otttlet. See the Grounding _l(cidental tit)l)ing of the

2 Instructions se(tioll on t)_ge 8. _q)l)lkm( e ill nol-i//;-i1 iis;_lg(!,
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Use this appliance only for its intended purpose as described in this
Owner's Manual

_}] This l//illTOD(}l_,e O'_e]l is I/Or }tt)t)lX)'_ed

(¸)17tested f()F lilarille ilse.

_! l)o not mount this applian/e oxer
a sink.

J} Do not let l/ower cord hang over

edg-e of table or ( am/tel':

_: "Ib red uce tile risk of fire in tile

oven (avit_:

_: Do I/at l//Olll/t tile l//icrowave ovell

over or near ally pardon of a headng

or cooking apt/liance.

J? Do not store anything dire( tly on toil
of tile l//ic17ow}lvC ovcI/ sllrJitce whell

tile I//iC170W_IVC OVCI/ iS ill otleration.

_: Do not otlerate this appliance if it has

a damaged l/OVn'r (ord or plug, if it is

not working t)rot/erb; or if it has been

damaged or dropped.

N I)o not co_er or block any openings

on tile appliance.

J} Use this ai/i/lian(e only tk)r its
imended use as des(ribed in this

mmmal. Do not use corrosive

dlemi(als or vapors ill this applian(e.

This l//i( lX)W}l_,X'()_,Xqlis specifi( ally

desiglled to heat, d W or cook tbod,
and is not intended/_)r laboratory

or industrial use.

_: I)o not store this appliance outdoors.

Do not use this t)roduct near watel _

ti)r example, ill a wet basen/ent, near

a slvimming pool, near a sink or in
similar locations.

--Do not overtook toad. Carefidlv

attend atll)liance when llaper, tllastic
or other con/tlustible materials are

t/laced inside tile o_vn while cooking.

--Remedy wire twist-ties alld metal

handles Dam pat/er or plastic

eol/tail/eFs betore placing tllelll ill

tile ovell.

--I)o not use tile oven t_)r storage

tmq)oses. Do not lemv paper

t/rodu(ts, cooking utensils or/_)od
ill the OVell Whell liar ill list'.

--ff materials inside tile o_en ig_lite,

kee l) tile oven door closed, turn tile

OVell o1t HI/It (tis(Olll/e(t the t)owel7

(oFd, or shill off power at tile ['llse or

circuit t/reaker tlanel. If tile door is

ot/ened, tile fire may spread.

_: See door sur/itee cleaning instructions

in tile Care and cleaning of the
microwave oven s( orion of this man ual.

_: GE does not sut/port any servicing

of tile microwmv. We strongly

YeCOllllIlelld that vail lie I/at ariel/lilt

to service tile l//ic]?owa\'e VOlllNeI]_

;_} Ikee l) i)owel7 (OlXI a_'_t*v' ti'Olll heated

s/tlTtaces.

;_} Do I/at ill/l//erse t)owel7 lord or

t/htg in _r_tteE

J? As with any apt/lianee, close

S/I1)eY_,iSiOll iS lie( eSS_tFV wheH

used by children.

iiii iiii//!!iliiii!!iii!

iiiii_,_,i?i'ii_ii{ii/iii
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IMPORTANTSAFETYINFORMATION.
READALLINSTRUCTIONSBEFOREUSING.

WARNING!

ARCING
If you see arcing, press the CLEAR/OFFpad and correct
the problem.

.\rdng is the 1//icFo\v_lVC [(17111

lot si/arks in die oven. Arcing

is caused b}:

_!}Metal or t_)il touching the
side of the oven.

_: Foil not molded to ti)od

(upturned edges act like

antem/as).

_5?Metal, such as twist-ties,

t)oultry pins or gold-rinmled

dishes, in the microwave.

_5?Rec}_led t)al/er towels

contldning sm_dl metal pieces

being used in the microwave.

FOODS
Do not pop l/Ot/COm in Your

sl/ecial l//ic17ow_lve l)Ollcorn
accessory or m/less you use

t)ot)corn labeled for use in

I//ic17ow_IVC ovens.

_; Sol//e t)]7o(hlctS S/l('h as

whole egg.', and sealed

containers tbr examt)le,

closed jars--are able to

ext)lode and should not be

heated in this microwave

o\en. Such use of the

l//icrowa_,t • o_,t'n could

result in ill jur}.

N Do not boil eggs in a
microwave oven. Pressure

will build up inside egg yolk

and will cause it t/) tlurst,

possibly resulting in il_jur>

()llerating the microwave

with no ti)od inside/or more

than a lIlin/l|e o17 two lililV

caHse dainage t/) tile oven
and could start a/ire.

It in(teases the heat around

the magaletron and (m/

shorten the lit;t' of the o_'n.

Foods with unbroken outer

_skil/" SIICl/ as t_otatoes, hot

dog.s, sausages, tomatoes,

apples, chicken livers and

other giblets, and egg }_)lks

should be t_iel',.ed to allow

stealll tO escal)e (ailing

cooking.
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> SUPERHEATEDWATER

Liquids,such as water, coffee or
tea are ableto beoverheated

beyond the boilingpoint without
appearing to beboiling. Visible
bubbling or boiling when the
container is removedfromthe

microwave ovenis not always
presenL THISCOULDRESULT
IN VERYHOTLIQUIDS
SUDDENLYBOILINGOVER
WHENTHECONTAINERIS
DISTURBEDORA SPOONOR
OTHERUTENSILIS INSERTED
INTO THELIQUID,

"Ib reduce the risk of il_iury

to persons:

-- DO llOt o_'fi/eat the liquid.

-- Stir the liquid both beti)re

and hal/i_ay through

heating it.

--Do not use smfight-sided
containers with narrow necks.

-- Arier heating, allow the
cont+dner to stand in the

microwave' o\en/k)r a short

time l>el_)re removing the
COI/t ail/eE

-- Use extFelile C_t_re whell

illsertillg a st)OOll or other
utensil into the containec

_5_•\_oid heating t)_d)y/_)od in

glass jars, men with the lid o//i
Make sure all intimt tood is

thoroughly cooked. Stir ti)od

to distribum the heat evenly.

Be carefld to l)revent scalding

when warming tcmnula. The
container ma',t_'el cooler

than the/_)rmula really is.

Alwm:,, test the ti)mmla

beti)re/i_,eding the bat>}.

_: Don't deti'ost/i'ozen

bever_.ges in I/arT'ow-I/ecke(I

bottles (espe(iall_ (arbonated

beverages). E_en if the

coi/tailler is ot)ene(t, 1)l'esstlre

can build ut). This can

cause the container to burst,

t)oxqbl} restdting in i_jur}.

_: I lot t_)()(ts and steam can

(ause burns. Be ( arefi_l when

opening any cont_dners of hot

/[)()(t, in_ lu(ting popcorn bags,

(()()king l)ou(l'ms and boxes.

To t)revent t)o_qble in jur},
(tiI'ect ste_ll// avv;l'_ /iX)Ill hal/(ts

and time.

;_} Do I/Ot oxercook t)otatoes.

They could dehydrate and

catch fire, (ausing damage
to your oxen.

Cook meat and t)oultr}

thorotlg]lly--Ii/eat to
at lea_,t an INTERNAI,

temt)emtm:e of 160°F

and poultry to at least an

INTEILNA[, telnt)emttn:e

of 180°E Cooking to these

temt>emtures usually protects

ag_dnst/_)odborne illness.

iiiiiiii++++i ii+{+lii+ii!

iili!t+ii!l!!iiiiiiY 

iiiiiii+ iiiiii }}ii
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IMPORTANTSAFETYINFORMATION.
READALLINSTRUCTIONSBEFOREUSING.

WARNING!
MICROWAVE-SAFECOOKWARE
Make s/_re all cookware used ill

your inicmwave o_en is suimbl_

]br nli(rowa_ing. Most glass

casseroles, cooking dishes,

l/le_tstlYillg cups, ctlstard €lips,

p/lttery or cllii/_t dillllerware
which dots not hme metallic

trim or glaze with a m_ tallic
sheei/cai/be _lsed. Some

cookware is lab(led "s/dtable

lot n/icrowa_ing."

_: If you are not sure ifa dish is

microwave'-satin', /ISe this test:

Place ill the oxen both the

dish you are testing and a

glass measuring cup filh'd

with ] Clll) of water--set the

measm:ing CUll either ill or
next to tile dish. Microl_m'e

1 ininute at high. If the dish

heats, it shouM not be used

/or microwa_ing.

If the dish relmfins cool

and onh' the water ill the

cup heats, then the dish
is mierowa\ e-sale'.

If you use a meat

therulometer while cooking,
make sure it is sale t_)r use

ill microwave ovens.

J? Do not use recycled paper

products. ReQ:cled pal/er

towels, napkins and w_lxe(t

pal)el? (_ll/ (ontain llle|_ll

flecks whi(h lna_ cause ar(ing

or ignlite. Paper tn:oducts

containing ll_l()n or n}lon

tilaments shouM be a_oided,

as they nla} also ignite.

J? Sortie styro/omn {_:_rs (like

those that meat is tlackaged

on) have a thin strip of metal
embedded ill the t)oliolll.

When nlicrowa_a'(t, the n/etal

can b/lrn the/loor of ill(}

oven or igmite a paper towel.

J? I)o not use tile Inierowa\ e

to dry nel_'_t)al/ers.

;_} Not all plastic wrap is suit:aMe
tot use ill l/licrol*,;ive ovens.

Check the package for

t/rol/er/Ise.

N Paper towels, waxed paper

and plastic wrap can be used
to co_vr dishes ill order to

retaill IIlOiS|/lre 211lit 1)revel)t

Spattering. t_(' SHl'e |0 ven|

])l_lbtic wra t) so ste_lIil (_lll

CS( _lt)e.

_: Cookware ilia', become hot

be(ause o/heat rams/erred

ti'om tile heated/ood. Pot

hoMers into tie needed to

handle the cookware.



>:"Boilable"cookingpouches
andlightl}closedplastict)ag+s
shouldbeslit,piercedor
ventedasdirectedbypackage.
If tht\vareno|,plasticcould
burstduringorimmediately
altercooking,possibly
resultingini_iury.Nso,
plasticston_g-econtainers
shouldbeatleast1)arti_flly
un(oxeredbecausethey]'o17111
atightseal.Whencooking
with(ontainerstightly
coveredwhhplasticwrap,
removeco_'*ingcareflflly
and direct steam away ]l'OIIl

hands and time.

>: Else/_)il only as directed in

this guide. "IY dimmers may be

mi(rowaved in/_)il trays less

than 3/4" high; remoxe the

to l) t[)il coxer and rettlrn tile

tray to the box. When using

/_)il in tile mi( rowave oven,

keep the foil at least 1" awm
/t'om the sides of the o\en.

ge.com

+!?Plastic cookware Plastic

cookware designed ti)r

microwave cooking is very

useflfl, t)ut should be used

( m:efllllv. E\en IIli(lX)W_l+x_'-s[4t(•

plastic IIlil'v not be as tolet_zl/t

of o\ ercooking conditions as

are glass or (emmi( materials

and lIl:dV so/ten or char if

sul!jected to short periods

of o\ ereooking. In longer

CXt)OSHI'es tO O\ el?eookillg,

the/[)od and {ookware

could ignite.

Follow thoso guidolinos:

:::::::::::::'_plastics ollly _t_l/(

/ISe thel/l ill stFict

compliance with the
cookware l/l _t+ll [I{_t+Ct [I ttW_S

l'eCOlillilendati ons+

Do not ]//i(]x)_*/_lt,(!emptY
( ontainers.

3' ! Do not pemfit (hildren
tO /tse t)lasti{ (ookware

withotlt complete

supervision.

iiii iiii//!!iliiii!!iii!

iiiii+,+,i?i'ii_ii{++/++i

i+il+
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IMPORTANTSAFETYINFORMATION.
READALLINSTRUCTIONSBEFOREUSING.

WARNING!
Improper use of the grounding plug can result in a risk of
electric shock.

ii_iiiiii!iii_iL_iii_!lii

GROUNDINGINSTRUCTIONS
This appliance must 1)e grounded. In tile ('_ em of an ek ctrical shori

circuit, g-Tom/dins reduc_ s tile risk of electric shock b}. ln'o_iding ->m

esc_tpe wire li)r the dectric cm:rent.

This aliplimlce is _ quipped with a power cord hm'ing a groin/dins

wire with a g_x)unding plug. The plug must lie plugged into an oullet

that is properly installed and gromlded.

Consuh a (plalified electrician or se_Mce technician if the grounding

instructions are nol ( Omliletely understood, or if doubt exists as to

whether the N_iiliance is i)_X_liefly grounded.

If the outlet is a standard 2-prong wall outlet, it is yo/lr personal

responsibili V and oblig_ttion to ha_ it replaced with a p_x)liefly

gTounded 3-prong wall outlet.

Do not ml(kr am. circumstances cut or r_mox( the thi_xl (g-r/mnd)

prong li'om th( power cord.

We do not recomlnend using an (xtension cord with this appliance.

If th( pow(r cord is too short, hay( a (plalilied eleclrician or service

technician install all outlet near the appliance. (See WARNING--

EXTENSIONCORDSsecdon.)

For l/esl opemdon, ph_g lhis ai/plian(e imo ils (_r_ elecnJcal oullet

lo 1)r_ _enl tli(kering ot lights, blowing ot tuse or lriliping of (Jr( ui_
breakel2
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ADAPTERPLUGS
Usagesituationswhere appliance'spower cordwill be disconnected
infrequently.

Because of l)otential satbt}

hazards trader cert+fin conditions,

we strongly recommend against the permittedin@nada)
use of an adapter plug. t ]()_r(_X(_ AIJ_ _arg_ I _ ]1

ilyo,, _dllelect t(, ,,+e .. ad.pter, p,o,rgs/sLot_...€",_ I _ II

_1TEMPORARY 60NIVE6TfON may
be made to a prol)erly gr(mnde(t __" _Ensureproperground
2-t)rong "x_'_tllre(el)ta(le t)y the use of TEMPORARY" andfirmconnection
a UL listed adapwr which is mailable METHOD beforeuse.

at l/lOSt local hardware stores.

The larger slot in the adapter must t)e _diglle(t witll the larger slot in

tile wall receptacle to provide proper t)olm:ity in the com_ection of

tile power (ord.

CAUTION: ,achingtheadapter ground torminalto

the wall receptacle cover screw does not ground the appliance unless

the cover screw is metal, and notinsulated, and the wall receptacle is

grounded through the house wiring.

5bu should haw tile circuit checked b} a qualified elecuJcian to

make sm:e tile receptacle is prot)erl } grom/ded.

When discomlecdng the t)o_r cord ti:om the adal)ter, alwm_s hold

the adat)ter with one hand. If dfis is not done, the adapter gr(mnd

terminal is very likely to break with repeated use. Should this

happen, 00 NOT USE the appliance tmtil a t)rot)er warred has

again been established.

Usage situations where appliance's power cord will be disconnected

frequently.

Do notuse an adapter plug in dwse sitll_ltiOllS tle(a/Ise/i'('(lllellI

(lis(olme(tioH ot ill(' power (ord pla(es tmdu(' strain on the

adapter and leads to e\'(uml_d/i_ilm:e of tile adapter gTotmd

temfinal. "_bu should have tl_e 2-t)rong wall receptacle replaced

witll a 3-t)rong (g_:oml(ling) receptacle 1)y a qualitied electdcian

be/ore using tlle appliance.

,++
i iiiii+i+iiiiiiiii
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IMPORTANTSAFETYINFORMATION.
READALLINSTRUCTIONSBEFOREUSING.

WARNING!

EXTENSIONCORDS
A short ]_()_%r_'_"S_I[_]_I_' ('()_ iS provided to reduce die risks resulting

fl:om becoming entang-h'd ill Or tripping ovcr a longer cord.

Extension cords may 1)e used ilvou are careflll in using tl/em.

If m/extension (ord is used--

'Filel..,'kedele(,,_(.l,'.t./gof,liee_te.._i(,..,rd_l/o,,ld1)e
.....................at least as g_:eat as the ele(tri(al rating ot the apt)lian(e;

_ The extension cord must be a grounding_type 3-wire cord al/d
it must be phlgged into a 3-slot outlet;

"['he extel/SiOl/ ((,rd should be _ll'l:_,llg(?d s(, |h:c,| it will ll(,t (h_llle
.....................oveF the (O/llllelTtO t) OF tat)le{op x*,l/ere i{ Call 1)e t)ulled 011 1)_r

children or tripped over/lllilltelltiOl/_tll}'.

If }_)/l use an extension cord, tile intedor light n/a} flicker and tile

blower SOIIlld I//}IV V}tI'V whel/tile l//icyow_l\'e ovell is o11. Cookil/g

times ma} be longec too.

7O
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READANDFOLLOWTHISSAFETY
INFORMATIONCAREFULLY
SAVETHESEINSTRUCTIONS

iiii_iiii//!!iliiii!!iii_!_

iitii_,_,ii'i'ii_iiiii/iii
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About the features of yourmicrowave oven.

Throughout this manual, features and appearance may vary from your model.

1I00 #a[[s

/

iii _ ii

!

/i_ii_!_ii_i_i_i_ii_i_i_iiiii_iII__i_ii_ii_ii_ii__ _i_i_ii_
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Featuresof the Oven

OoorLatches.

WindowwithMetalShield. S(r(_(_ll_dh)ws(ookillgtob( _

Convenience Guide.@
0
0

TouchControlPanelDisplay.

Door Latch Release. I)r('ss ]at(h release to ot)ell door.

Removable Turntable. "I'urzltable all(1 sut)port must |)(,in ]lla((_ wh(_ll usillg the OX_ll. "Fh(' turnta|)](' may 1)(_

remoxe(t ibr (l('_lfillg.

NOTE: Rating plate, oven vent(s) and even light are located on the

inside walls of the microwave oven.

iiiiiiii!ilil,i__!!iiiiiii_iiiii
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About the features of yourmicrowave oven.

Throughout this manual, features and appearance may vary from your model

Youcan microwave by time or with the convenience features.

_me _amms Convenience Features

TIME
COOK

TIME
DEFROST

POWER ADD
LEVEL 30 SEC

P_tess cook

I 2 3

POPCORN BEVERAGE REHEAT

COOK

AUTO

DEFROST

/4 5 6 0

ii_iiiiii!iii_[;iii_!lii
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CookingControls
Check the Convenience Guide before you begin.

Time FeaturesPress Enter

TIME COOK Amountof cookingtime
Pressonceor twice

TIME DEFROST Amountof defrostingtime

ADD30SEC, Startsimrnediately!

EXPRESSCOOK Startsimrnediately!

POWERLEVEL Powerlevel1-1g

Convenience Features
Press Enter Option

POPCORN Startsimrnediately! 3.5oz.or3oz.
Pressonceor twice

BEVERAGE Startsimmediately! 8oz.,12oz.,16oz.
Pressonce,twice, or4 oz.
threeor fourtimes

REHEAT Foodtype1-4 Servingsize

COOK Foodtype1-6 Servingsize

AUTODEFROST Foodweight

 iiii iiH!
!i ii ,iii iiiiii!

iili!tli!iiiiii!l!!iiiiiiY 
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About changing the power level

18

POWER
LEVEL

1 2 3

4 5 6

7 8 9

0

START

P_

'Itle 1)ower h'vel m_y be emered or d/anged

imnmdiat('ly after entering the t('amre time fi)r

_me Cook, _me Defrost or Express Cook. "[]le power

level mm also be changed during time countdown.

_,: Press TIME COOK or TIME DEFROST.

E]l,er (ookill_ or ('e{l_OS|ill_ tillle.

Press POWER LEVEL.

Press START/PAUSE.

"_uiabh' t)ower h'vels add fle×it)ili_ _o mi(row;_*, e

(ooking. The t)ower lev('ls on tfte mi(row;_v(' oven

(_Zll be ( Olllt)al'ed to Ill(' Silrl_Ke Ilni|s on a rall_e.

]_z(ll l)ower le',1'I_i','es_Oll llli(I_)WW, 1'l'ner_'y a (erI;ain

per(ent el the dine. Power level 7 is mi(rowa*, e energy'

70% ot the time. Power level3 is energy 30_/c ot die

time. Most (ookh N will t)e done on High (power level 10)

whi(]l gi*,_'s y)u 11)()0;,po_er. Powerleve110 _ill cook

/Liswr but toed mm need more ti'('(tuent stifling,

rotating or turning ovtm A lower setting ***,rillcook

more evenly mid need less stirring or rotating of tile
]()od. _()l/le ]()()ds lIl_tV tl_l\'e better _]_l\'or, text Ill;(' OF

al)l)em:ml(e i/one of tile h)wer settings is used.

Use a lower 1)ower h'*,vl wtlen (()()king/L)()(ts tft_I have

a tendency to boil oveL such as scalloped t)ota{oes.

Rest t)el'io(ts (F_rhell tile IIIi(TOW_I\ e l'llel:g_' Q_(h's ott)

give tillle {or Itle/()o(t It) "e(tu;_lliz('" or trans{['l: tleat |o

the inside of {he {oDd. An examt)le of this is shown wilft

power level 3--the d eli'osI Q'cle. II microwm e energ);

did not cycle oil, the outside of the/ood would (ook
belore the inside was deli:osIed.

Here are some examples of uses for various power levels.

High 1& Fisft, bacon, *,vg-eiables, boiling liquids.

Med-High 7: Gentle cooking o/meat mid t)ouhry;

baking (asseroles and refteadng.

Medium 5: Slow cooking and ten(ledzing ft)r stews and
less tel)der C/l|S of l//eat.

Low2or3: I)eft'osdng: simmering; delicate sauces.

Warm 1: Keel)ing tbod *,*,ral:lIl;softening 1)|||wr.



Aboutthe timefeatures. ge.com

Time Cook

1

4

7

TIME
COOK

2

5

8

0

START

PAUSE

3

6

9

Time Cook I

Allo_s you to inicrox_a_ tor an} _imc up 1(799 minmes

aI/(t (.}{) s(COl/dS.

Power level 10 (High) is amomaiicall? scl, M ?o( ma_

cllallg_ i| fOl: l/lore tlex hi }

i_f, Press TiME COOK.

Emer cooking lime.

_ Cllallge p()xXel" lexcl i[)(m doll'| _,*,r}ll/l full ])(}_re_]_

..... (Prc._._POWERLEVEt.Select a etesired power level
1-10.)

Press START/PAUSE.

_m ma} open die door during- _me Cook to d_ed<

lhe food. Close lhc door and press STARTle rcsumc

cooking.

 iiii iiH!
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TimeCook//

I ,cis _o(_ change power lc_cls amomaiicall? dmffng

cooking. 1 ]lcrc's hOW lO dO il:

:_:: Press TiME COOK.

O; Emcr lhc firsl (ook dmc.
::::: }

:3, ! Change die i)o_er level if you don'l warn thll t)ox_cr.
(Prc._._ POWER LEVEL. Selce _ a dcsircd power level

1-10.)

P css TIME COOK agzdn.

EI/|CI? lhe seeOlle] cook |iIl/O.

(h/l/Oe I
: } _"' lie? t)O_&O1" le,\e,I it }(){1 doll'| _&_t'/' fllll t)O,,re:l'.

................(Prc._s POWENLEVEL. Sclcc_ a desired power level

1-10.)

Press START/PAUSE.
g
,\1 lhc cnd of time Cook l, Time Cook 11e(mnls do_,*,rl/.

iiI,ii:!:
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Aboutthe timefeatures.

CookingGuide for time Cook

NOTE."Use power level High (10) unless otherwise noted.

Time Comments

Asparagus

(fresh spears) l lb. 5 to 8 nml. 11/ ] ½-qt. ob](/ng glass ])_&ing
Med-Itigh (7) dish, ])]ace 1,/4 cup water:

(frozen spears) lO-oz, package 4 to 7 nfin. In ]-qt. (asserole.

t
ii_i@_J!lii

..........................................7_

(fresh green) 1 lb. cut hi half 10 to 15 mhl.

(frozen green) lO-oz, package 4 to 8 nfin.

(frozen lima) lO-oz, package 4 to 8 nfin.

In 1½-(1t . casserole, ])]ace

1/2 cup wil[el2

In 1-qt. casserole, ])]ace

2 tablespoons w_tel_

In 1-qt. casserole, place

1/4 cup water.

Beets

(fresh, whole) l bm]ch 16 to 22 mh_. In 2-qt. (_,_serole, p]a(e
/•1 2 (u]) %%r_t[el].

Broccofi

(fresh cut) 1 bunch 5 to 9 nth_.
(1¼ to 1Fz lbs.)

(fresh spears) l bunch 7 to 11 mh].

(1¼ to 1Fz lbs.)

(frozen. lO-oz, package 4 to 7 nfin.
chopped)

(frozen spears) lO-oz, package 4 to 7 nfin.

Cabbage

(fresh) 1 medimn head 6 to 10 nfin.
(about 2 lbs.)

(wedges) ,5 to 9 nlin.

4 to 8 nfin.

Carrots

(fresh, Sliced) 1 lb.

(frozen) lO-oz, package 3 to 7 mh_.

Cauliflower

(flowerets) 1 medimn head 7 to 11 mh_.

1 medimn head 7 to 15 nth_.

lO-oz, package 3 to 7 nth_.

(fresh,whole)

(frozen)

In 2-qt. casserole, ])lace

1/2 cup Wil[el2

In 2-qt. (/bl(/ng glass baking dish,

])]ace l/4 cup Wil[el2

In 1-qt. casserole.

111 ]-(t t. (assero]e, ])]a(e

23tab]es])oons "_ate12

In 1½- or 2-qt. casserole, ])lace
1/4 cup willel2

In 2- or 3-(it. casserole, ])]ace
1/4 cup water.

In 1½-(1t . casserole, ])lace

1/4 cup wiltel2

In 1-qt. casserole, ])]ace

2 t_d)]es])()()l/s w_ffeg

In 2-(it. casserole, ])]ace
1/2 cup Wil[el2

In 2-(it. casserole, ])]ace
l/2 cup Wil[el2

In 1-qt. casserole, ])]ace
2 tal)]es])()ons water:
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Amo,nt
Corn

(frozen kernel) lO-oz, package

Corn on the cob

(fresh) 1 to 5 ears

(frozen) 1 ear

2to6ears

Time

2 to 6 nthl.

11/4 to 4 nlhl.

per ear

3 to 6 nthl.

2 to 3 mhl.

per ear

Comments

Ill 1-(it. casserole, t)la(e

2 tat)lest)OOllS water.

In 2-qt. glass baking dish, place
corn. It corn is in husk, use no

water; if coru has been husked,

add ]/4 cu t) water. Rearrange
alter half of time.

Place in 2-qt. oblong glass

baking dish. Cover with vented
plastic wmt). Rearnmge alier
half of dine.

Mixed
vegetables

(frozen) lO-oz, package

Peas

(fresh, shelled) 2 lbs. tmshelled

(frozen) lO-oz, package

Potatoes

(fresh, cubed, 4 potatoes
white) (6 to 8 oz. each)

(fresh, whole, 1 (6 to 8 oz.)
sweet or white)

2 to 6 nfin.

7 to 10 rain.

2 to 6 nfin.

9 to 12 rain.

2 to 4 nfin.

In 1-(it. casserole, t)la(e
) t d)les t OOllS '¢_it(1.

In 1-(it. casserole, t)lace
l/4 cup water.

In 1-(tL casserole, t)lace
2 mt)lesl)oons wamr.

Peel and cut into 1-inch cubes.

Place in 2-qt. casserole with 1/2
cup water. Siir after half of time.

Pierce wfih cooking tork. Place
ill cenler of the oven, Iet sland

5 minutes.

Spinach
(fresh) lOto 16oz. 3 to 6 mhl.

(frozen, chopped lO-oz, package 3 to 6 ntha.
and leaO

Squash

(fresh, summer 1 lb. sliced 3 to 5 mhl.

and ye!low)

(winter, acorn 1 or 2 squash 5 to 9 nfin.
or butternut) (about 1 lb. each)

In 2-qt. casserole, t)lace washed
st)inach.

In 1-qt. casserole, t)la(e
3 tal)lesl)oons water.

In 1½_-qt. casserole, place 1/4

cup _te_x

Cut in halt and remo_e fibrous

membranes. In 2-qL oblong
glass baking dish, place S(luash

cut-side-down. Turn cm-side-u l)
alier 4 minutes.

 iiii iiH!
!i ii ,iii iiiiii!
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Aboutthe timefeatures.

TIME
DEFROST

1 2

4 5

7 8

0

START
PAUSE

3

6

9

TimeDefrost

.\|lows you to detix)st for a selected length of time.

See tile Defrosting Guide/or suggested times.

Prcss TIME DEFROST

_ Enter (teIi'osting time.

:_ Prcss START/PAUSE.

POWt'F h'\'el is automati(allv s('t at 3, but (an t)e changed.

"tim can deli'ost small items qui(kly 1)}raising the t)ov,_'r

le\ el a/ier entering the time. Power level 7 (uts the total

deIi'osting time in at)out hal/:, power/eve/10 celts the

total time to approximately 1/3. I]owevec/ood will

need _//(/re Ji'eqtlellt attention thall IIS/lal.

A dull tlmmping noise ma} be heard (hnJng (teti:osdng.

"Ilds is normal when oven is not operating at High t)owet:

ii iiiiii!iii+iL iii !lii

2O

Defrosting _7ps

_: Foods li'ozcnin paper or plastic can t)e deti'osted in

the 1)a(kagc. Closed 1)a(kages should be slit, t)ier(ed

or vented AFrER toed has 1)artially deli'ostcd. Plasti(

storage (ontainers should be partially m_(o_ere(t.

J} Fanfily-size, 1)rel)a(kagcd/i'ozcn dinners (an be
deli'osted and microwa_'d, ff the toed is in a loll

con[_lil/eK |l?_tllSt('l? it [O a lnicrowav('-sali_' dish.

Foods that st)oil easily should not be _dlowed to sit

out/or more than one hour alh'r defi'osting. Room

teml)erature t)mmotes the gro_,dh of harmfld
ba(tctia.

_: For mot(' even deti'osfing of larger leeds, such as

roasts, use Auto Defrost. Be sure large meats m:e

completely deli'osted belore cooking.

_: When de/i'osted, toed should be cool but so/Iened

in all areas. If sdll slightly icy, rcmm to the microwm_'

very briefly, or let it stand a t_'w minutes.
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Defrosting Guide

Time Comments

Breads, Cakes
Bread, buns or rolls (1piece! ]/4 lffm.
Sweetrolls (approx. 12 oz.) 2 to 4 rim1, Rearrange atier hall dw time.

Fish and Seafood
Fillets, frozen (1 lb.) 6 to 9 rim1.

Shellfish, smallpieces (I lb.) 3 to 7 mhl, Pla(e 1)lock in casserole. Turn oxer and
break ul) after hall the tiule.

Fruit
Plastic pouch--1 or 2 l m 5 nfin.
(lO-oz. package!

Meat

Bacon (1 lb.) 2 to 5 nil. Pla(e mlopeued t)a(kage in o_m.
l.et stand 5 minute.s after de/i'osting.

2 to 5 nlin, Pla(e UHol)elted t)ackage iu o_eu.
Mi( rowa\ e just until Kmlks cm_ be
Sel)araled. [ ,el st:altO ,") l//Jlltttes,

i[ Hece_',ary, to conJ t)lele (tellx)slin K.
Turn meat o\er after first h_fl/ o/ time.

Use power level 1.

 iiii iiH+
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Franks(I lb.)

Groundmeat(I Ibd 4 to 6 nfin.

Roast:beef.lamb,veal,pork 9 to 13 nm+t.
per lb.

Steaks,chopsandcutlets 4 to 81Kin.
per lb.

Poultry
Chicken,broiler-fryer
cutup (2½to 3 lbsd

14 to 20 mill.

Chicken, whole 20 to 25 rim1.
(2½ t_ 3/bs.)

Cornish het_ 7 to 13 mln.

per lb.

Turkey breast (4 to 6/bs.) 3 m 8 n_m.
per lb.

Place unwmpt)ed meat in cooking
dish. Turn over atier tirst half of time
and sftieM warm areas witll toil.
Atier second half of time, sel)arate
pieces with ial)le kni/('. I,et stand to
eomt)lete de/i'osting.

[)lace wral)ped chicken in (tisft. Unwm t)
and turrt over after {irst half of time.

After second half of time, sel)amte pieces
and [)lace in cooking dislL Microwme
2_ nlinutes more, if necessary: [+et stand

_t t_ r Ill]11111es tO tinisft deli'os{ing.

I)la(e vvrral)t)e(t ( fti(ken in dish. Alk_r halt"
tile iilIle,/ll/'w1)a t) and 1111711(hickell over.
Shield x_r_l_ _:(:_S with toil. To comt)lew
defix>sting, 171111cold +water in tile emitv
m/til g_t)lets can be remo+,ed.

Pla(e mrwmt)t)ed hen in the o+,en

+ilIii! oI time. Rim (ool v_ra[erill tile (avitv m/til

g_tllets (an l>e remoxed.

Place tlllWl_tl)l)e(t breast ill l//]crowa_e-saJ'e

(tisft 1)rev+st-si(te-(tovd 1.Alk_r halt ot time,

tt:u+u t/re_tst,si(te-u t) and shield v, arul areas
with foil. Defrost for se(ond ha|l: of time.

l+(:t stand 1-2 ftom:s in reti+igemtor to

eoml)lete deflr>sting. 21
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Express Cook

This is a quick way to set cooking time for I-6 minutes.

4 5 6

Press one of the Express Cook pads (fl'om 1 to 6) [br

145 minutes ot cooking at power level I0. For example,

])ross the 21)_1(|/or 2 mintm's ot (ooking time.

Tile pow('r h'v('l (_m t)(' changed as tim(' is (omldng
down. Pr('ss POVVERIEVEI and enwr 1-10.

NOTE."ExpressCookfunctionpertainstopads I-6 only.

ADD
30 SEC

Add 30 Seconds

You can use this feature two ways,

;_1 It will add 30 Se(onds |0 the tilIle ('O/lllting (|own

each time file pad is pr('ssed.

i_ It (m_ be used as a quick way to set 30 seconds of

cooking dine.

ii_iiiiii!iii_iL_iii_!lii
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About the conveniencefeatures. 9o.oo,,

 o oom
To use dle Popcorn f_amre:

Folh_wl)ackage instructions using fimeCook _"
POPCORN ': ,, ' ' _' '

il [ll(_ })a( kage is less IN,tin _).0 o/II/((!s OF lal_g(!]: ill,ill

3.5 oun(es. Place the package ot popcorn .....................................

Use only witll prepackaged

microwave popcorn weighing

3.0 to 3.5 ounces.

in the ((!II[(!F Of the ]l/J( l'oD, r_l_,(?.

Press POPCORNon_e for a 3.5 om_e package of
.....................pop_ orn or mri(e tot a 3.0 om_e package. The

OV(_n Sial:IS immediawlv.

NOTE: By pressing pads I or 2 the popcorn weight will

change to I = 3.5 oz. or2 = 3.0 oz according to the pad

pressed.

BEVERAGE

Beverage

To us(, th(, Beverage {imturc:

Prc._sBEVERAGEDine {_)ran 8 oz. bcvc_',,ge,|'v4i((*t()l"
a 12 oz. bmvrage, three umes/_)r a 16 oz. bc_emgc or

four times R)I: a 4 oz. 1)cv('rag('.

Drinks heated with the Beverage feature may be very hot
Remove the container with care.

23
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REHEAT

1 Z 3
4

Reheat

"I]le Reheat t_'amre reheats man_ pre_iously
<ooked toods.

Press REHEAT

Se]e,t tbod t}pe 1_ tot one serving (see Reheat
.....................Guide b<_low).

ser\_ng_. The o',en starts immediately.

NOTE."The serving size may be changed or added

immediately after the oven starts by pressing number

pads I, 2 or3. Serving size for food type 4 cannot be

changed.

Reheat Guide

I Beverage

2 Pasta

3 Vegetables

4 Dinner Plate

Comments

[Is<, wid<'-mouth mug.

CO_,XTwith lid or vented plastic _rt'_£).

CourT with lid or _entcd plastic _rt'_£).

Cover with _vnted pla_dc wrap.

ii_?iiiii!+++;!lii
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ge.com

3

6

9

Cook

The Cook teamre autonmti(all[_ sets the (ooking times

_tl/d pow(!F lexels tor a variel_ ot foods.

cooK.

_ Enter serving size. The oxen starts immediately.

 iiii iiH!
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Cook Guide

Sor, ngs Co,n,non,s
I Bacon 1-4 [.a}er s{dl)s on a plat(, 4 {o a la_(m

Coxer ea(h laver with 7tt)al)er tow(!].

2 Potatoes 1-4 Pier(e skin wi[h tork. Place potatoes
Ol/the ttlrnta|)le.

3 Canned Vegetables 1-4 Use l/li(row_tv(f-saf(: casserole or |)owl.
(;()%(_1"_%ri|hlid or xen|ed plasii(wr_q).

1-4 Llse mi(rowaxe-safe (asserole or bowl.

\dd 2 ial)lest)oons W_tI(_FfO£ each

ser_fing. Coxer with lid or xented
plasti( wrap.

5 Frozen Vegetables 1-4 Use H/i(rowav(!-saf(! (asserole or
bowl. Follow pa(kage instru( |ions
for adding wawr. Coxer with lid or

xented t)lasdc wrat).

6 Pizza 1 Follow pa(kage instrll(tiOllS to

prepm:e pizza tor mi(rowaving.

25



Aboutthe conveniencefeatures.

Auto Defrost

AUTO

DEFROST

i 2 3

4 5 6

7 8 9

START
PAUSE

Use Auto Defrost tot meat, pOtl]tl'_ r arid tish. [.Jse Time
Defrost for most other fi'ozen tbo(ts.

Auto Defrost automatka]lv sets the (|efix)sthlg thnes arid

pOW('F hwels to give eveH dcli"osting results ]or meats,

pouhry and fish.

/ii, Press AUTO DEFROST

Using die Conversion Guide belong, enter tbod W('i_'ht.
• eFor example, press pads I and 2 tor 1.2 |)om_(L_

(l pound, 3 ounces).

Press START/PAUSE.

There is a handy guide located on the inside front of the oven.

Guide sat#_ dish.

_}?After (teli'osting-, HlOSt Ill(!_ltS I/(!(!d to st_.l/d _ minutes

to (omplete defrosting. [,arge roasts should stand tor
about 30 mim_tes.

!iiiiiM/iii!/Hiiii/iiiii

..........................................2_

Conversion Guide

If the weight of food is stated in pounds and ounces, the ounces

must be converted to tenths_ 1)of a pound

Weight ofFoodin Ounces EnterFoodWeight
(tenthsofa pound)

I-2 .I
3 .2

4-5 .3
6-7 .4
8 .5

9-10 .6
11 .7

12-13 .8
14-15 .9



About the other features. ge.com

CookingCompleteReminder

"[_) t'elIlilld votl th_++t votl l/_+e _()o(t ill th(' o_+ell, the (Bell

will t)(_{! t) o11((? _t II/ill/I|(! HI/t]l _'o/I {!it]l(!l" ot)Cll tlK? o_(?11

door or t}re._, CLEAR/OFF.

CLOCK

Ex_r_ssco_

1 2 3

5 6

7 8 9

0

Clock

Pr(_._, to elli('}; {lie {ilI/e o_ (t_v OF to (ll('(k {lie {illle

of (t;-Ivwhile ]//i(row_lvil lg.

CLOCK
_ l{mer time ot da'v.

Press START/PAUSE or CLOCK.

_iiiii_i,ii_ililiiiiii!i/iiiiiiii
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DELAY

START

1 2 3

456

7 8 9

Delay Start

Delay Start_zllows }xm to sci the l//i(1?OW}lV{,io dcl_v

cooking up to 12 hours.

P,'e_ DEL4YSTA.r.

l{mer the time "you VV_II/t [ti{! o'_(!n 1o S[}IF|, (t)}{! S[IF(!

..................the l//i(Tow}l_{! do(k shows Ill(! ( o}P1P(_c[ Ill//(! of day.)

S{!le( i y'O[IF desired ((}()king t}rogmm.

The Delay Start time will t)e (tist)lm'{'d. The oven will

automaficalh' start aI the (telav{,d ume.

The Iime of din' m_v l)e dist)lm'ed 1}}pressing CLOCK.
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About the other features.

ChildLock-Out

CLEAR

OFF

_()/l Illt/} ]ock []/C control |>_mcl to [)Fc\('ii[ [hc illlCl'O%%tl\(

ti'om lxing accid(ntal/} started or used b} children.

'Ib lock or unlock th( comrols, pr(ss and hold CLEAR/OFF

Jor ;d)out thrc_ seconds. _A'hcn th_ control p_mcl is

lock_ d, LOC _ill lx displ_l?t d.

STAR____T
PAUSE

START/PAUSE

In addition to starting mmr}' flm(tions, START/PAUSE

(lll()_'_ _()[I [() _[()t) (ooking wit]lO/l| O[)(!llill_ th(_ dOOl _ OF

(lemJng the disl)la _.

ii_iiiiii!iii_i_iiii_!lii
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7imer

TIMER Thispadperformsonefunction:

11 O])CY_II('. _, _15 _l IIlJlllll(" lin/('l_

1 2 3 "File _lneroper_lws \vJlholll l//i('rOWa\C (qlCF_,9',

4 5 6

7 8 9

0

Howto Use as a Minute Timer

_ ;!i:Press TIMER.

Enwl _tll<! amount of time _()u Wa]l| to (oil]l| (t(_rl_.

Press TIMER._Ul(!n th(! tim(! is up, the |im(!r _\_ll
.....................sig]la].

NOTE:Toclear thetimer while it is in countdown mode,
press and hold TIMERfor 3 seconds.

 iiii iiH!
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Microwave terms.

Arcing

Z _

Definition

\r(ing is the lI/i(17o_Y_lx(!term ti)r st)arks in the oxen. \r(ing is

(aHsed |)v:

i:?_ metal or f(fil tou(hing the side of the oxen.

_:: tifil that is not molded to tiJod (uptm:ned edges act like

_11 I[(Y111 l_'tS ).

_:_;metal such as twist-ties, poultry pins, gold-lfimmed dishes.

re(ycled paper t(JVVr(_IS(omaining small metal pi(xes.

Covering (:oxers hold in moisture, _dlow for more exert heating and redu(e

(ooking time. Venting plasti(VvrlT_'tt) ()1 _ COX,(!Fillg with vqax ])aper

_l|l()'¢Vrs (_X( CSS S|(_llll t(J (_S(;4pC.

Shielding In a regular oxen, you shield (hicken breasts or baked f(Jo(ts to

prex(?nt (J'_.(:l'_|)rOWllillg. V(llell nli(?row;-ix_ng,, _'(Jll its(: small strips
o["f(fil to shield thin parts, such as the tips of wing_ m_d legs (m

potdtry, whi(h would cook betiJre larger parts.

Stal_ing Tilno When _(J/l c(J(Jk with regular oxens, f(Jo(ts s/|ch as roasts or (akes

are ;dl(Jw(!(t to stand to finish cooking or to set. Standing time is

(sl)eci_dly important in IIliCrovvr_l'_(_((Joking. Note that _

"mi(rowa',e(t (;_ke is 1J,(Jt|)la(ed (in ;_ (oolilJ, g r_(k.

Venting Ai'_er c(Jxering a dish with plastic VVrlT_t_|),"}'O/|X(,II| tim plastic wr_,p ] )_r

tt1171/i1/_- |)_t(k (Jl/C ((J1_1/(_17 s(J (_x((_ss st(?_tl//(;41/(_s(;4|)(L
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Careand cleaningof
the microwave oven. 9e.co, 

HelpfulHints

baking soda and _sr_{_]:keeps the inside t_cesh.

Unplug the cord before cleaning any part of this oven.

How to Clean the Inside

Walls, Floor, Inside Window, Metal and Plastic Parts

on the Door

S()1//(' sp_litel:S (_1111)(_ l:(_II/O'_e(t wJlh _1 _)_l_)er towel, Oi]l('l's

a sudsy' (lodl, dlen l_nse wid_ a (t;m_t) doth. [)o not use

abrasive (l('m_('_ or sha_]) ut('n_il_ on oven _dls.

Toclean fl_esurface of fl_efloor anti fl_esurface of fl_eoven fl_at

come together upon closing, use onl_ mild, nonabrasivesoaps or

detergents using a sponge or soft cloth. Rinse with a damp cloth

and dr_

Never use a commercial oven cleaner on anypart of your
microwave.

Removable Turntable and Turntable Support

To prc\ em breakage, do no{ place {l_e mrnt_d_le imo

wa_er just alder cooking. Wash it carefldly in warm, suds}

wa_er or in tl_e dishwasher. The turntakde m_d supt)or_

can be broken if dropped. Remember do not operate

the o\en withe/it [he mrmable and support in place.

37
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Careand cleaning of the microwave oven.

How to Clean the Outside

Do not use cleaners containing ammmda or alcohol on

the microwave oven. Ammonia or alcohol can damage

the appearance of the microwave.

Case

Clem) die outside of the l/)i(:]?()_r}t",ewith _t s/ids_ clodl.

Ri]lse }tlld |hell dye'. _ipe Ill(! I_rilld()l_r (le}tl) with }t

damp (loth.

Control Panel and Door

Wipe widl a damp cloth./)ry thoroughly. Do not use

cleaning sprays, large amom/ts of soap and water

at)rasi_vs or sharp ok!jects on the panel--they cm/

damage it. Some paper towels can also scra|ch the

control pro/el.

DoorSurface

It's important to kee t) the area clean where the door

seals ag_finst the microwa\ e. Use ()lily mild, non-abrasive

detergents applied with a clean sponge or so/1 cloth.
Rinse well.



Troubleshootingtips. 9e.co,,

PossibleCauses What ToDo

Oven will not start A fuse hi your home Rel)la(e tu_e or reset
may be blown or die (ircuil l)reaken

circuit breaker flipped.

Power surge. Lllq)lug the IlIi(TOV4_IVe

oxen, lhen t)|ug il 1)a(-k ill

Plug not fully hlserted Make sore the 3-t)rong

hlto wall outlet, plug on the oxen is tidlv
inserted into wall outlet.

Door not securely closed. ' ()pen the door alld (lose
secilrelv.

Controlpanellighted,
yetovenwill notstart

Door not securely closed. ()pen the door alld close
sec IIFel'_.

START/PAUSEpad not _ Pr(,._s START/PAUSE.
pressed after entering
cookhlg selection.

Another selection entered t)r('._s CLEAR/OFF

already hi oven mid

CLEAR/OFFpad not

pressed to cancel it.

Cooking thne not entered Make sure you ha_e

after presshlg TIME COOK, entered cooking time
_dwr pressing TIME COOK

CLEAR/OFF was pressed _ P.eset (()()king ])rogranl
accidentally, and press START/PAUSE,

Food weight not entered M_'tke sure you ha_,e

after pressing AUTO elttere(t t()()(t weight

DEFROST _lit(,_"pressing AUTO
DEFROST

_,l_zke Slit'(" VOlt l/_we

entered a/ood t}])e.
Food type not entered

after pressing REHEAT
or COOK.

iiii;iiiii/i!!iii//H!!!!

ili!Jiii/iii/ii!iiiii/iii;ii_i

;!iiiii  , iiiil

i_;ii_;_;iiii:i:_iiiii
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Troubleshootingtips.

Things ThatAre Normal With Your
Microwave Oven

_: Steam or vapor esc_q)ing/i'om atxmnd the door.

+_)IJght re/lec fion atxmnd door or outer case.

_: Dimming o_x_n light and change in file blower s(mnd

at power lc\ els other than high.

+5_Dull tlmmping somad while o_vn is operating.

_: TV/mdio imerlbrence might be noticed while using
file microwmv. Similar to the imerlbrence caused by

()tiler small at)t)liances, it does not indi( ate a lm)blem

with the microwave. Plug the microwave into a

(ti/]_'tx'nt electri(al (ii_xuit, movc the radio or TV as

tilr away ti'om file li/ictx)w_tvt' _, t)o._+,ible, or check

the position m_d signal of the TV/radio antemla.
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GEMicrowave Oven
One YearLimited Warranty.

Staple your receipt here. Proof of the original purchase date is needed
to make a warranty claim.

One Year
Fromthe date of the
original purchase

What GE Will Provide:

Replacement unit _6r any prod u(t _hkb _bils (tu(' to _
(t('[('(t h_ mat(uJals or woFklil_l]lshi]). "]'b(' (L'-L(h_tn_(' unh
is _u;_ult('(|/L)r th(' r('ul_dn(k'r o/your ]n'oduct's ()ri_fillal

_: Properly pack your tufit.

We reconunend ushlg the original
carton and packing materials.

J_ Return the product to the retail

location where it was purchased.

_: hldude hi the package a copy of file
sales receipt or other evidence of date
of ofighlal purchase. Also prhlt your
name and address mid a description
of the defect.

_: Customer h_structlon. Tiffs owner's

manual provides hfformation

regarding operating, hlsa'uctions
mid user conwols.

J) Improper hlstallation, delivery or
lllalntenance.

J_ Failure of die product if it is abused,
misused, or used for other thin1

the hltended purpose or used

couunerdally.

_: Replacement of house fuses or
resetting of circuit breakers.

_: Damage to the product caused by
accident, fire, floods or acts of God.

_: Incidental or consequential damage

caused by possible defects wifll this
appliance.

_: Dmnage caused after delivery.

EXCLUSIONOFIMPLIED WARRANTIES--Your sole and exclusive remedyis
product exchaugeas providedin this Limited Warranty. Any implied warranties,
iucludiug the implied warranties of merchantabilityor fitnessfor a particular
purpose,are limited to one year or theshortestperiod allowed by law. I

Thiswarranty is extended to the original purchaser and any succeediegoweer for products purchased
for home use within the USA.

Some states do not allow the exclusioeor limitatioe of incidental or consequential damages. This
warranty gives youspecific legal rights, and you may also haveother rights which varyfrom state to
state. Toknow what your legal rights are, consult your local or state consumer affairs office or }/our
state's Attoreey General

Exclusion of implied warranties: Except whereprohibited or restricted by law, there are no
warranties, whether express, oral or statutory which extend beyond the description on the face hereof,
iec/udieg specifically the implied warranties of merchantability or fitness for a particular purpose,

Warrantor:GeneralElectric Company.Louisville,KY40225 35



ConsumerSupport.

GEAppliancesWebsite 9e.oo,,
] la'_e a question or n<<d assislanct _>,ilhyo:n- applian(x: ? "lly lhe (;E Applian,_ €_sV_l:>sit¢_
24 hollrs a ({av, any day i)f lhe year! Fi)r _l(a[_ r (i)n'veni_ ll(tt an(1 t_/s{t_l- sttl'vi( tt vi)l] (all

nl)_,_ (/i)_xnll)a(/()wnei"s _JanllaIs i)n-line.

RealLife DesignStudio ge.cem

GE st_pports the [ Jniw'rsal Design (:on(:eptmpro(h_cI_, ser',Jces and emironmenI._ that
(an be tised 1>)people of all ages, sizes and capal)ilities. "0,\: re(ognize the need to
design tot a wide range of ph?:si(:al and mental abilities and impairments. For detxtils
of GE's [ Jniversal Design applications, including kitchen design ideas ti)r people with
disabilities, check ot_t our V'A'bsite toda}; For the hearing impaired, please (:all
800.TDD.GI':;\C (800.8!{3.4322).

Accessories ge.com

A repla(:em( nt t:lrnmbl((WB49X10069) or mrmabI_ stlpport ring (WBO6X10421)
)is available ;_11 extra (osl ti'Olll oIIr l _/,rts (',etl[( r arid (aIl b( sen[ dire( []v to VOlll" [lolne

(VISA, Master(',ard and Dis(:ov( r (:m-ds ;_tt_!accept(d). ()r(ler on-line tod;_ly, 24 hours

,v_rv day or bV phone at 800.62$.2002d:lring normal btmin_ ss hours.

ContactUs
If you are not satisI_ed with the serxi(x you r_ (:eiw fi-om (;E, contact t_son our Website
with all the details in(luding ?our phone ntnnbel: or write to:

Gen_ ral Manager; Customer R_!lations
GE.\pplian(es, .\pplian(e Park
Louisville, k_" 40225

Pitnted ib Malaysia


